
NEW SUMP DEATH-TRAP LOCATED
Drain Could 
Swallow Up 
Small Child

By RALPH GOMPERTZ
Another sump menace, 

which could easily cost the 
life of another child came 
to litfht this week, shortly 
on the heels of a tragic drown
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WATER, WATER EVERYWHERE . . .
Mrs,. Glen Keller of 3114 Sonoma isn't at all happy about the 
riling water level in her back yard it's about 12" from the 
top. Press Photo.

Health Officer Issues 
Warning Against Rabies

Dr. Roy O. Gilbert, Los Angeles County Health Of 
ficer, this week issued a warning that, the animal situation 

kin Los Angeles county is severe at the present time and 
may become even more so before the year is over.

Since the first of the year, a 
total of 124 rabid animals have 
died from the disease, Los 
Angeles city accounting for 36, 
and the remainder of the county 
88.

Dr. Gilbert Issued a special 
plea that all animal bites be re-

rted immediately to the near-
t county health center. Com 

pliance with the rabies vaccin 
ation program will not necess 
arily stop rabies immediately

Ing Involving a similar drain-* 
age sump.

The new sump is located on 
Maple st. and Sonoma (Just 
south of the new civic center).

Providing a potential death 
scene Is the curb opening that 
leads into the drainage pipe 
which drains into the huge 
sump. There Is no protection 
bar across this opening. A small 
child could conceivably slip 
through that opening, down the 
drainage pipe and into the large 
drainage sump and drown.

The curb opening is located 
at Floor-wood and Sonoma.

City Engineer Ronald -Bishop 
stated that he has already dic 
tated * letter to be sent to. Home 
Savings and Loan to correct this 
menace.

. There are numerous homes 
located near the sump. These 
homes were built by Home Sav 
ings and Loan as was the sump, 
which provides drainage for the 
area.

City Holds Bond
Bishop said that the dty still 

has the firm's bond and that it, 
could hold up this bond until 
the requirements are complied 
with.

> He said the Engineering De 
partment requires subdividers 
to put In protection bars on 
such sumps although the city 
does not have a specific law 
which would make it compulso 
ry.

The County Flood Control 
district requires such a bar 
when fhe opening is greater 
than fiV and Los Angeles de 
mands it at 8".

Other Trouble*
In addition to the sump men 

ace, other troubles came to light 
this week in this Madrona 
square area.

It involved a rising water 
level which comes within 12" of 
the surface.

First, to discover this .was 
who began investigating her

p-sny markets likes cop*-and soil after having had trouble 
he is glad to say so. [Mrs. GJen Keller of 3114 Sonoma
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Hearing Set 
In 'Barefoot 1 
Murder

/ Like 
Policemen 
Because ...

Al Schwartz of Foods corn-

WAITING FOR
The lack of a protection bar across this opening is an invita 
tion to diwiter. A child could slip in there or be swept into it,

Case
Fred E. Horsley, 35, accused 

of being the barefooted murder 
er in the death of his wife, 
Maudie Lee. will enter his plea 
to the charge Wednesday in the 
Los Angeles Superior Court.

Horsley was arraigned Fri 
day in the Superior Court of 
Judge Clement D. Nye.

Mrs. Horsley was slain In the 
couple's home at 3221 W. 
190th st. last October 16.

The woman had returned 
from .her night job just minutes 
before her death which occur 
red about 1:30 a. m. Horsley, 
who is being held without bail, 
told police he was asleep at the 
time. He said he was awakened 
by what he thought was his 
children .crying.

Horsley maintained that, on 
investigating, he heard his wife 
call for help and that he saw 
her struggling with an unknown 
assailant.

There were bloody barefoot 
(prints on the comcivt outsW* 
'   c kitchen. H'>

>oted when r» 
'the scene.

Press Xmcrs
go down the drainage pipe anpl be swallowed up by the sump. Cf|/\nn/flfl 
 Prew Photo. •Jfiwpplffjf

One of the Foods company
,. ... . markets, located at, 175th street as the vaccination program is a Cr;nwhaw boulevard, was 

long range one. whereas the bun?Jar|Md m,enlly . u WM a
professional safe-cracking Job. 

Torrance police solved the
rabies problem and- danger of 
human infection is with us now, 
he said.

Failure to immediately report 
an animal bite could result in 
additional bites or infection by 

fcfhe offending animal, or in the 
Joss of human life. It is well for 
everyone to reali/e that it is 
also a California State Law that 
anyone knowing of an animal 
bit« is responsible for its being 
reported, Dr. Gil ben said.

The full cooperation of all 
residents Is requested in that 
all animal bites be reported to

crime in a matter of hours.
"In all my experience in mar 

ket management I have never 
.seen a crime so well handled," 
Schwartz wrote the City Coun 
cil. "Capt. Ashton and his men 
accomplished a miraculous job 
in solving the crime In lewi 
than five hours.

"May I take this opportunity 
on behalf of our company to 
thank you (the City Council) 
for the very fine and efficient 
manner your Police Department

center, 2300 ! handled the recent burglary at- 
8-3310 |t«*mpl on our Torrance market,"

Torrance Health 
Carson street, FA. ...,.,.,.,

frir the nearest, health center. i lhp lp|fpr rpad further. "It Is ,...,..,.. , . ..
ta great satisfaction to us to lr"K " unlikely 4hat. water would

trying to grow things in her 
garden.

Upon literally digging Into 
the matter, »he diMCoverod- 
thai she. H.*.J pool* of water 
just about 12" underneath 
the surface.
Mrs. Keller indicated that 

three ofher lots adjoining hers 
had similar problems.

Different officials had differ 
ent stories.

Bishop asked Dominguez Wa 
ler co. to see if there might he 
a leak In It* water main caus 
ing the accumulation of water. 

Bishop said that normally 
there would be no source of 
underground water here which 
could cause fhe pool formation.
Nor is Mrs. Keller's location the 
low point in the area, thus mak-

Complete information must he, - -  - well-being and! drain toward her lot. he said, 
given as to the patient and the! KnoW Inai our wip" n<3 ' n K a no ,
M . . '. ~. . ,!r>mn*rtv ar* «o nhlv nrot^rtpH " He said/It was not likely that animal concerned. The animal
will then be closely

iare no ah v »'" *° Hn|y

observed
during the critical 15 days, as a 
protection to the person bitten.

It l/i also requested that pets 
be kept on leasheg, or Inside a 
fenced yard at all times. Any 
animal suspected of having ra 
bies, or showing abnormal

Reaches End
Following delivery of the 

final fuselage from Inter-state 
Engineering corporation In El 

_ '...-,     ............ « .,,..,. ...   -jSegundo, and assemblies from
^.symptom*, should be reported pother outside manufacturers, 

to the1 Los Angeles County jShip No. 72 of the Navy AD-7 
Pound department, TO 2-5849, In!.series, brings to an end the AD 
order that the suspicious animal Skyraider production at the 
may be impounded and closely Torrance location of Dougla* 
obvprved. Aircraft's El Segundo division.

/ii w«« n«;i likely 
the low /point had shifted. 

The nriy engineer said that 
(Turn to Page 16)

Hawthorne Signal to 
Aid School Crossing

Traffic signate at five locations will be installed 
along Hawthorn* avp. around the first of the year, ac 
cording to the State Highway division.

Bid«,, totaling- an estimated "$70,000, will be re 
ceived November 29.

New signalH will fop installed at 238th »t., Lomita 
blvd., 230th pt, 186th st., and 169th at.

Two of these signals- at 230th at., and 186th st. 
  will easr a long-standing; traffic problem for children 
attending the Meadow park arid El Nido elementary 
schoolft.

Mernjry vapor lights will al«o be installed at each 
Intersection.

Death Takes 
A. M. Nooney

Requiem mass for Aloysius 
Martin Nooney, 58, manager of 
thp former Idle Hour Cafe and 
Grill In Lennox until his retire 
ment, recently, was celebrated 
Thursday. November 15. in St. 
Anselm's Catholic church, 70th 
street and Van Ness.

Hammond-Mlspagel A Ruppe' 
funeral directors are handling 
arrangements.

He has mwnaged or owned
seyeral cafes In 
California area.

the southern 
He wag born

In Neceda. Wisconsin.
He leaves his widow, Mrs. 

Alma Nooney; daughter, Mrs. 
Eleanor W I r I c k. 23170 DorH 
Way, Torrance; son, Aloysiu* 
Nooney, of the home; brother, 
John Nooney, Glendale.

Interment was at Holy Croup 
cemetery.

Rosary was recited Wednes 
day, at St. Anselm's.

Youngsters Offered Free 
Want Ads for Yule Season

Here's a real Christmas season opportunity for 
youngsters up to and including1 15 years of age.

ToJ»lp you with your ''hrigtrrias shopping: and 
planniffl| the TorVancp Press is offering you A free 
classimra ad service.

We will publish these ads free of charge no 
strings attached.

You may use them to sell, buy or g'wa.p kid's and 
teen-ager's things such an clothes, skates, bikes, 
trains, doll carriages and many other items.

These ads will be accepted by mail, or you may 
bring them to the Torrance Press office (1406 Crav 
ens ave., near the library) in person.

No orders will be accepted by phone, however.
The free ad offer is good from November 29 to 

December 13.
Ads must be in the Torrance Press office by 5 

p.m. Tuesday for the Thursday edition (the next edi 
tion nftcr today will be out Thursday, November 29).

Ads should be written clearly, jrivinjr name, ad- 
, dress, telephone* number, items, price, and whether 
you wish to trade, sell, buy (or so forth).

Ads will be published in the classified section un 
der a spocfnl "Kids" Column."

Youngsters will be limited to 15 words and to one 
ad apic-c.p.

Ad in Press 
Worth Bird 
In Hand ...

AMBACH 
RETIRES

Lose something?

Thirty-four years of railroad 
ing ended recently for William 
H. Ambach of Torrance. who 
retired from the Pacific Electric 

Chances are that we crfn find! Railway company. 
It for you -though sometimes 
in a somewhat -round-about way. 

Take Mrs Pearl Higgles of 
2042 Kathy way for instance.

Mrs. Higgles lost a female 
«*ockateel. Right away she 
placed the following ad in the

Issue Nov. 29
Because of the Thangfsglv- 

Ing holiday, the Torrance 
Press Is coming out early this 
week. The next edition will 
appear Thursday. November 
29 and will he the hip annual 
Christmas ' edition, announc 
ing the official opening of the 
Christmas shopping season.

Torrance 
tion:

Press classified sec-

Mayor Isen Speaks Before 
All-America Cities Jury

Mayor Albert Isen described Torrance's civic accom 
plishments to the jury in the All-America Cities Awards 
competition in Memphis, Tennessee, on November 13. Con--|the group's regular meeting

LOST FEMALE COCKATEEL
Kettler Knolls District 

2042 Kathy Wav. Torrance 
DA. 6-002 ____

Neighbors, who hadn't read 
the ad. found the hird. They 
called the Torranre Press to 
find out if we happened to know 
of anyone who had lost a cock- 
ateel.

Naturally we' did and so 
cockateel and owner were re 
united.

So. if you have a problem, 
try solving It with a Press ad 
it might work!

Call FA. 8-234.V It's only $1.30 
for 15 words. If you come into 
the office and pay for it before 
the date of publication you 
earn a 30-cont cash discount.

John Fedor 
W/// Head 
Reservists
*.lohn Fedor was elected pres 

ident of the Torrance Police 
Reserve Officers association at

SPECIAL READING 
IN TODAYS ISSUE
Did you know that there was an unwritten conspiracy 

going on among newspapers to suppress certain types of newsT 
For a fearless expose see V. Q. BLUNDERBUSS' column on 
page S.

roi,YNOI8ES, whose weekly column now runs in the Tor 
rance Press, has a suggestion which would revolutionize elec 
tions and put voting on a scientific and impartial basis, 'espe 
cially in regard to such complicated matters as proposition 4. 
See page 2.

MOLLY MAUDLIN gives some sage advice today on 
whether one should or shouldn't. See page 12.

test, sponsored by the National Municipal League and
LOOK Maga/inc, Is a feature oM>-
the 62nd Annual National Con 
ference on Government, now In 
session in this city.

nallsts In the contest. The jury, 
of which Dr. George H. Gallup 
of Prlncelon, N. .1.. president of 
the National Municipal League 
and director of the American 
Institute of Public Opinion. Is 
foreman, will select 11 commu 
nitles as All America Cities. 
They wil be honored for civic
achievement through united clt 
izen action.

The 22 cities contesting her* 
were picked as finalists from a

tolal of 1(M cities nominated for 
honors. The evidence presented 
this week will be the basis for 
preliminary Judging by the 
Jury. Winners will be an 
nounced next year.

Members of the jury are V;er- 
non C. Myers. New York, pub 
Isher. LOOK Magazine; Thomas 
R. Rcid. Dearborn, Mlch., direc 
lor of civic affairs, Ford {Motor 
Co.; John S. Linen. New York, 
vice president. National Munici
pal league, and vice president. 
Chase National Rank; Harry J. 
KnjRZ, Lincoln. Nj*b., president, 
Harry S. Krus/ '&  oo.; Miss 

J^Margaret Wllklnson, Memphis. 
Term., past national member 
ship chairman. National Feder 
at Ion of Business and Profes 
sional Women's clubs, and Pro 
Jessor .lames M. Osborn, Yale 
University. More are Leo Per 
lis, New York; director, AFL 
OO Community Services com 
mitee; Dr. Donald Webster,

.Seattle. Wash., University of 
Washington; Mrs. Aaron Fis 
cher, St. Louis, Mo., past presi 
dent, League of Women Voters 
of Missouri; Dr. (Jallup; Royd 
Campbell. .Jackson, Mis,s.. chair 
man of the hoard. U. S. Cham 
ber of Commerce, and Mrs. .1. 
Hugh Knox. Nashville. Tenn.. 
member of hoard of directors. 
General Federation of Woman 1 * 
clubs. '

Know Your 
Qold Seal Merchants

By DAVID McGRAW
(Jold Seal Merchants who are outstanding leaders 

in their particular fields have been selected for their 
integrity and honesty and are especially pledged to 
uphold the highest code of business ethics.

Displayed in their window will be a Gold Seal 
which is the symbol of satisfaction \\hen shopping.

Wednesday.
Others elected to serve with 

him this coming year include 
Stev«» Schmidt. vie* president, 
and Jerry Alter, secretary-treas 
urer.

Also appointed as captains 
were Steve Schmidt. Bill King. 
.Terry Alter and Bud Walsh.

New Law to
Protect
Residents

The proposed ordinance per 
mitting house   to - house selling 
is meant to protect rather than 
annoy homeowners, according 
to John Kesson of the North 
Torrance Civic Improvement 
association.

Kesson stated that at present 
house-to-house selling is prohi 
bited in Torrance. Such a law 
h o w e v e r. is unconstitutional, 
thus leaving the city wide open 
for house-to-house 'salesmen.

Consequently there's no pro 
t«»clion for hpmeowners.

The proposed new law would 
require salesmen to be investi 
gated by the Police Department. 
License Department and any 
other pertinent departments be 
fore being issued a license to 
sell.

The proposed license fee is 
$50 a year or $?> a day. The fee 
would probably bt waived for 
disabled veterans.

FRED WILLINGHAM, pop 
ular owner of Bill's Harbor 
Service at 16666 West Car- 
ion, posing with 'Sis son, Don 
ald, hails from Oklahoma, hav 
ing received his education in 
Arkansas. Since engaging in 
present pursuit over a year ago 
Bill has mushroomed in popu 
larity by his consistent'efforts 
to extend extra courtesies to 
each customer who swings on- 
to his busy service station cor 
ner. Gas, oil, lubrication, 
with pick-up ^ervice, comprise 
his efficient and reliable 
operation. H i t friendliness 
brushes off on every customer 
who "Brakes for a stop at 
Bill's." He and 'his wife, Isa 
bel, have a ton, Don, IS, and 
a daughter, Connie Jean, 13.

E. J. "Ben" Benda, Ciar of 
Chevron Service, who owns 
and operates the well - known 
Ben Benda Chevron Service at 
21703 South Avalon, Torrance, 
placed his name on the front 
of his station in 1948. Featur 
ing Atlas batteries and Atla* 
Tires, besides accommodating 
his large clientele with a line 
of high grade accessories, he 
also specializes in expert brake 
service, trigger motor tune-up 
and lubrication. Fortune has 
smiled upon him over fSe year* 
as his popularity has spread 
throughout the entire area. He 
and his wife, Eliiabeth, have 2 
sons, Wayne and Bill. He i* 
member of Chamber of Com 
merce and Optimist club.


